Regular Session  
February 26, 2020  
7:00 pm  
Sussex Middle School Media Center

Agenda

1. Meeting called to order by President D'Agostino
2. Roll Call
3. Flag Salute
4. Open Public Meeting Act:
The New Jersey Open Public Meetings Law was enacted to insure the right of the public to have advance notice of and to attend the meetings of public bodies at which any business affecting their interests is discussed or acted upon. In accordance with the provisions of the Act, the Sussex Wantage Regional School District Board of Education has caused notice of this meeting to be published by having the date, time and place thereof posted in the school building and notice of said meeting sent to The New Jersey Herald and The Star Ledger.

5. Sussex Wantage School Mission Statement:
The Sussex Wantage Regional School District is a responsive, caring, child-centered community. Our mission is to educate each individual to become a confident, competent, lifelong learner and productive, responsible citizen, by providing challenging opportunities in a safe environment through a partnership of families, schools and communities.

6. Report of the Superintendent of Schools
7. Audience remarks. Members of the audience are invited to make brief comments about items on this agenda and matters of interest to the district.

8. Board Secretary Certification
Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10(c)3, I certify that as of January 31, 2020 no line item account has encumbrances and expenditures, which in total exceed the line item appropriation in violation of N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10(a).

9. Approval of Board Minutes:
   - December 19, 2019 Regular & Executive Session
   - January 8, 2020 Reorganization
   - January 29, 2020 Regular Session

10. Executive Session (agenda items)
11. Presentation of Agenda Items
12. Unfinished business
13. New business
14. Audience remarks. Members of the audience are invited to make brief comments about items on this agenda and matters of interest to the district.
15. Executive Session, if necessary (non-agenda items)
16. Adjournment